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Introduction : The Bologna Process
y Evolution of the university missions:
y Guarantee students a quality of life favourable to their studies
(European Council, 1997)
y Promote employability skills (Bologna declaration, 1999)
y Encourage and develop a participative process (Lisbon, 2000).
y Evaluate their satisfaction (Berlin Communiqué, 2003)































1.The key competences : an European priority
y 1970 : Departure of a new concept : “Competence”
y 1997 – 2009 : OECD Projects 
y DeSeCo: Definition and Selection of Competences. Its conceptual 
framework classifies competencies in 3 broad categories:














y 1999-2009: From Bologna to Leuven
y UE assigned to the education system (including universities) new aims -
among them the development of competences. There is now a link 






2. Sustainable employability: 
a new mission for the universities
y In 2000, Lisbon, universities were invited to include 
employability in their programs of study: 
y Student should acquire knowledge necessary for academic success, and 
the skills wanted by employers. 
(knowledge + skills = competence)











3. Employability skills: 
Identify them to assess them
y 3 kinds of employability skills:
y Multi-fields : such as communicating, working with others
y Linked with a domain of speciality
y Specific to the organisation or the employment 
y CORCAN (key rehabilitation program of the Correctional Service of 
Canada-CSV integrated in The Conference Board of Canada-1998) concerns 













































D. Assess employability skills : The final tool
From the Corcan, Statistics Canada created a self-
evaluation instrument for university graduates, which can 




y working effectively with others
y leading/supervising others
y ability to learn & use new technology
The evaluation is based on 3 components :

















Students’ QuAlity of Life and Employability Skills
1. Aims and Objectives
y The SQALES project aims to help universities:
y Create a tool for assessing employability skills (ES) and address issues 
raised by the Bologna Process and the European Higher Education Area 
(EHEA, European Council, 2009)
y Create an evaluation device with which to establish benchmarks
y Facilitate a dialogue between the all those involved in order to meet 
students’ needs 
y Adopt new activities and make use of new resources
y Compare themselves with other European universities
y Objectives of SQALES : 
y Describe ES, WHOQoL domains and socio-demographic characteristics
y Analyse the links between ES and other variables





















The research is conducted in  the context of a university with 1131 first-registered students. 
To explain what that means, our administrative data come from the university staff who 
think in semesters rather than years. So, we identified students who  were just beginning 
their studies, labelled them as first registered and restricted our attention to them.
34% are in the Faculty of Language and Literature, Humanities, Arts and Education, 
FLSHASE, (referred to as Social Sciences)
28% are in the Faculty of Science, Technology and Communication, FSTC, (or Science and 
Technology)
38% are in the  FDEF, (or Law and Finance)  
The proportion of grant-aided students is small (about 3%, other than in Social Sciences)
Women are very much a majority in the Social Sciences and a minority in Science and 
Technology - it is a matter of vocation. The sexes are equally represented in Law and 
Finance. If the mean age appears high to you, it is because in Luxembourg, as in Germany, 
students receive 13 years of schooling before graduation
This result also reflects the multicultural nature of Luxembourg, which had an immigrant 
population  reaching almost 37% in 2001 (Statec) and the will of the university to be open to 




y The design of the study was approved by a research ethics committee 
y Participants were informed of the aim of the study and told that results 
would be published anonymously 
y Data collection: Online questionnaire
y Each student received a personal e-mail with an address for the web site













y Sqales’ questionnaire comprises 4 parts:
y Employability skills
y Quality of life in 4 domains (physical, psychological, social relationships and 
environmental)
y Socio-demographics characteristics (age, sex, parents’ level of education & 
professional status…)
y ECTS : 2 groups, under 25, and 25 or more: number require to succeed. 
y Students participated in two measures : 
y one at the beginning of the first semester,


















Employability Skills in SQALES
1. The results did not show significant differences.

















significant difference between the 3 faculties: ***p<.001; **p<.01; *p<.05 
The survey was conducted during the school year 2008/2009 among 321 first-year student  












2. Diploma of secondary studies 













3. Level of education of students’ parents








4. Professional status of students’ parents (%)








1. Satisfaction with the university’s reputation















3. ECTS – European Credit Transfer System






























Writing 50,0% 59,5% 77,0%
Critical Thinking 61,1% 78,5% 76,9%
Solving problems 66,7% 85,7% 69,2%
Working effectively with others*** 77,7% 42,8% 84,6%
Leading/supervising others* 38,9% 28,6% 51,3%
Ability to learn & use new technology*** 94,5% 31,0% 58,9%





















5. Hierarchical Cluster Analysis
ECTS (<25) ES (<65) QoL(<75)
Class 1 - - -
Class 2 + - -







Class 1 50,0% 43,9% 18,9%
Class 2 27,8% 24,4% 24,3%







6. Employability Skills & WHOQOL Global Scores
















y Innovative step allowing an ethical debate:
y This method integrates student and faculty framing. 
y It’s ask student’s opinion about employability skills acquired in university
y Still questions :
y Does this tool include all competences needed by a student to be
recruited?
y How can we help university in its step to transmit these skills and to 
assess them? 
The benefits of research such as ours are real. We took an innovative step that 
integrates student  concerns and faculty framing. It could  facilitate a dialogue between 
them in order to: 
Meet the requirements of Bologna Process and EHEA
Make universities centres of excellence, helping students to be employable and 
meet the needs of the job market
But some questions remain to be addressed:
Does this tool include all the competences a student needs to be recruited?
How can we help universities transmit and assess these skills?
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Here are the last questionnaire we will propose in December in three languages English 
French & German.
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